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Chair ’ s Sum m ary
On 09 September 2015 an informal meeting of t he PBC Burundi
Confi guratio n took place at UN headquart ers under the ch airmanshi p of
H.E. Ambassador Jürg Lauber. Mr. Taye Zeriho un, A ssistan t Secret ar y
General in the Departmen t for Political A ffair s (DPA), briefed the
Confi guratio n on the current political situation. Mr. Ivan Sim onovic,
Assis tan t Secretary General in the Office of the United Nations Hi gh
Commi ssion er for Human Ri ght s (OHCHR), gave a br iefi ng on the
situation of human ri gh ts in Burundi, espe cial ly in regard to the current
crisi s. Mr. Fabi en Nsengim ana, Director of t he Burundi Leadershi p
Trai ni ng Pr ogram (B LTP), and Mr. Egbert Pos, Programm e Manager of
the Netherlands Instit ute for Multipar ty Democracy (NIMD), both
implem enting partners of the PBF project on political dialogue, infor med
the Co nfi guration on their wor k in the country. The Permanent
Repr esentative of Burun di, Ambassador Albert Shingiro, briefed the
Confi guratio n on the situation i n the country and hi s Government ’s
effort s to address current challenges.
In hi s introductor y remarks, the Chair expressed hi s concerns about the
recent dev elopment s. He noted the gap between the atmosphere of th e
partner s’ conference in December 20 14 and the viole nce that had marred
the electio ns of 2015. He sug gested th at rebuilding trust was a priority,
an effort which concerned all partners but in which the Governm ent of
Burundi shoul d lead the way. The Chair noted th at th e recom mendations
of th e recent review of the Peacebuilding Architectu re were important in
regard t o definin g param eters for future engagem ent, particularl y those
related to national o w nership, inclu sion and regional engagem ent.
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In his briefi ng, Mr. Taye Zerih oun, ASG DPA, noted with concern, that
politically moti vat ed vi olen ce and as sas sinations of hi gh profile
mem bers of the opposit ion and of the ruling part y had i ncreased. He
stated that more than 100 peopl e had been killed, hun dreds put in
deten tion, and that cases of torture, large scale cordon and search
operati ons and ar bi trary arr ests had cau sed widespread fear am ong th e
population leading to serious disruptions of the populatio n’s daily li fe.
He stated that the Ugan dan facili tation of the political dialo gue throu gh
President M useveni had not yet resumed, and that DPA was in discussi on
with the facili tatio n team on possible DPA technical sup port. He listed
som e of the underlyi ng cau ses of th e crisis, such as the use of violence
for politi cal ai ms, the lack of freed om o f ex pressi on and the stalled
reconciliat ion process. In order to proceed wit h a meaningful dial ogu e,
the ASG DPA stat ed th at tens ions neede d to be reduced and
assassinat ions to be ended. He concluded his briefin g b y noting t he
severe pol itic al and hum anitarian consequences of the crisis for the
region, specificall y for the relations between Burun di and Rwanda, and
the need for th e rebuildi ng o f co nfidence through open and activ e
channel s of commu ni cation.
Mr. Ivan Simonovic, AS G OH CHR, bri efed t he Confi guration on the
human rights situat ion. He stated with concern the number of casualti es,
121 persons, who had been killed due to political violence excluding
addit ional victi ms of t he failed coup in May. He noted that during the
period of 27 Augu st to 8 September, 14 people had been killed, an
avera ge of more than one person a day. He noted t hat in the first months
of the crisis, the victim s belonged mostl y to the oppositi on and human
rights defen ders grou ps, and that this trend was slowl y shi ftin g, with
mem bers of the ruli ng party increasin gl y being targeted. He further gav e
an overview of recent actions t aken. He stated that the African Uni on
had sent 9 human rights o bservers and 8 military ex perts who jointl y
monitor the situatio n with OHCHR in a productive working relationshi p.
The AU intende d to increase t hi s num ber but faces financi al constraints.
He reiterated the need for an inclusive national dial ogu e, aimed at
buildin g trust amon g Burundians, the rein forcemen t of credible national
instit ution s, further efforts in the fiel d of SSR and disarmamen t, the
facili tation of safe return of the refugees, the return of exiled pri vate
media grou ps and the effective fun ct ioni ng of the Truth and
Reconci liation Commiss ion . He noted the important contributi on the
PBF was making to Human Ri ghts act ivities in Burundi, including
strengthenin g of th e Human Ri ghts C ommission, building capacities o f
Human Ri ght s defenders. He made a pl ea for more stable funding for
OHCHR activities, and encouraged member States to m ake multi -year
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pledges. To conclude his brie fing, he stressed the need for a law of
protect ion of human right defen der s, a law for the pro tectio n of victims
and witnesses, the guarantee for a free and safe retu rn of refugees and
the reestablishment of a free civi l societ y and m edia, to guarantee
freedom o f the pr ess and the right to inform ation. Mr. Egb ert Pos gave a
sho rt briefing on the work of the NIMD. He stated that the organization
had been coo perat ing with B LT P since 2008, and had been working
acr oss the political spectrum with part y lead er s and senior part y
offi cial s based on t he princi pl es o f impartialit y and incl usi veness.
Mr. Fabien N sen gi mana gav e an overview of the work of BLTP focusi ng
in particular also on the work implem ented with PBF fundi ng. Founded in
2003, the NGO works w ith politi cal parties, high officers and
representativ es of civil society and provides training in communication,
negotiatio n and confl ict resolut ion skil ls. Most recently, BLTP has
endeavor ed to build trust between th e ruling part y and the opposition on
the basi s of the mutually agreed princi ples contained in the roadm ap of
2013 for the preparation of the 2015 el ecti ons. He stat ed that the
deterioratin g circumstances since April 2015 and the boyc ott of the
electi ons by several opposi tion part ies, made it diffi cul t to reach the
initiall y envisaged goals. Since then, the aim has sh ifted to keep a
minimum of comm unication between the parties going and to foster
relationships between the differ en t opposing part ies.
In thi s cont ext he noted th at the coordination between th e effort s of the
UN and other international medi ati on effort s to address the crisis and
on going do mestic p rocesses w as difficult and that possibl y chances hav e
been missed to use the ex isting domest ic ex pertise for engagement with
the politi cal parties to find solution s to resol ve the crisis. Despite all
diffi culti es, opportunities to contribut e to p eaceful reso luti on of con flicts
could be found, i ncluding for medi at ion betw een differ en t poli ti cians
running for presi dent who represent ed essentially the same political
groupin g.
Among the important issues to be addressed going for ward, he noted that
trust building was often n ecessar y n ot onl y b etween, but also within
parties, to improve their internal cohesion. Also, capaci t y building on the
devel opm ent of party programs and oth er tools to improve the functioning
of poli ti cal parties is an important factor which should receive further
attent ion. He concluded that to add ress govern ance and developm ent
issues, the development of a minim um cons ensus on a comprehen siv e
agenda shared by political parties in Burundi was necessary
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In hi s sta tem ent, A mbassador S hingi ro welcomed the new Chair and
assured him of the Government of Burundi ’s will to continue th e
excellent collab oration est ablish ed with the previous Chair. He invited
the Members of the Confi guration not to dwel l on the past, but to focus
on the future of Burundi and sust ainable economic de velopment for its
people. He stated that the victory of the President belonged to all
Burundian s, and he reassured members of th e PBC that Buru ndi would
elect a new Presid ent in 2020. He stated that dialogue effo rts were under
way, refl ect ed by t he fact that opposi tion lead er Agathon Rwasa had
joined the Government. Ambas sador Shingiro informed m embers o f th e
PBC that the new Government full y respected the A rusha Agreem ent and
Constitution of Burundi, with 12 m inisters from the ruling part y, 5
ministers from the coalition Amiz ero of A gathon R wasa, and 3
independ ent s; he underscored that 60% Ministers were Hutu, 40% Tut si,
and that 30% of the Government were women. He noted that the refu gees
were bein g invited t o ret urn and to join the rebuil di ng efforts and t hat the
governm ent would full y co operate in facilit ating their ret urn. He stated
that peopl e tr yi ng to overturn democrati c institutions and sparking
division and confl ict shoul d be condemned, acknowledgin g t he law
enforcement servi ces who were working towards restoring peace and
securit y. Ambassador Shingiro stated that suspendin g international aid
would cau se suffering among the people of Burundi, and e xpr essed hop e
for a continued coo peration based on mutual respect and trust. He stated
that the Government was planning to initiate the preparation of a n ew
povert y reducti on strate gy and invit ed the international communit y t o
move forward to gether and to engage in di alogu e with the Government in
this process.
The delegat es of Uganda, the EU, Bel gium, France, the Netherlands,
Egyp t, Tanzania, Chile, China, and PBSO, took t he floor to ask
question s and make comme nt s. The delegations expressed their concern
about the situa tio n and stressed t he importance of credible and inclusive
dialo gue, aiming at the reestabli shmen t of trust and recon ciliati on. They
underscored the need for the urgent resumpt ion of facili tation b y
Ugan da, as well as the involvement of the intern ational community and
regional actor s. Some delegations highlight ed the importance of
nationally led and homegrown processes which sho ul d be supported b y
the internati onal communit y. Delegat ions str essed the importan ce of
coordinatio n among international and regional efforts in supporting t he
dialo gue. The Government of Buru ndi was encouraged to consider the
UN offer to support the faci litation led by Ugand a. Reacting to some
commen ts, Ambassador Shingiro reaffir med the President’s commitm ent
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to the A rush a Accords and to the Cons ti tution; he stressed again that this
would be President Nkurunziza’s l ast term in offi ce. H e stated t hat the
Government shared t he concerns ab out the securit y sit uati on and would
take necessar y st eps. He reiterated the spirit of openness of th e
Government and the willi ngness fo r continued di alo gu e with all
Burundian parti es. PBSO represent ati ve Brian J. Williams highl ighted
som e of the act iviti es being support ed b y the Peacebuilding F und, such
as the work of the human rights defend ers network and women
mediat ors. He noted the PBF’s flexibility to adju st to ongoing
devel opm ents, in accordan ce with the guiding princip le of national
ownershi p. He suggest ed that collabo ration with the Worl d Bank was
important in particular with regard to ensurin g that peacebuil ding
challenges were refl ected in the povert y reduction strategy.
In concl usion, the Chair encouraged the Government of Burundi to
pursue efforts ai med at resumi ng th e dialo gue and addressi ng the
securit y challenges. He ment ioned two particularl y pressin g issues: the
reopening of private radio stations to guarantee the freedom of
expression an d right to information, and the d isar mament of al l yout h
groups to put an end to the violence. He called all partners to reengage
in an open and inclusive dialo gue, and stressed the PBF’s role in
sup porting local di alo gue initiatives through it s projects. He suggested
that the Confi guration would further engage with the World Bank in
order to better understand the impact of the crisis on the econom y and to
coordinate support to the Povert y Red uction Strategy. Furth er more, the
Chair underlin ed that the PBC Burundi confi gu rati on would continue to
serve as a platform for dial ogue and constructive engagement in favor o f
peace. He indicated that he was in discussion with the Government of
Burundi to determine the dates and objectives of hi s visit to Burundi.

-------------
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